
Shame, secrecy and silence
keepwomen in sex purgatory
Manymigrant women
are still in the dark,
writes Kate Aubusson.

H ela Jaffar had been

married for two years

before shemustered

the courage to see a

gynaecologist in secret. Itwas two

years of not knowing howher body

worked sexually, nor how to be

intimatewith her husband.He

was just as naive.

‘‘Myhusbanddidn’t knowwhat

awoman’s [sexual] organswere.

He just didn’t knowwhat to do and

neither did I,’’ saidMs Jaffar, who

migrated toAustralia from Iraq.

‘‘He didn’t allowme to see a

gynaecologist, so Iwentwithout

his consent.’’

At first, her husbandhad bla-

medher for their sexual inadequa-

cies. Once she had gained a little

knowledge and some semblance of

sexual agency, he punished her

for it, she said.

‘‘As awoman, you are doomed

eitherway.On one side you’re not

supposed to knowanything about

sex, because thatmeans youmight

have tried it [beforemarriage]. On

the other side, they blame you be-

cause you don’t knowanything,’’

Ms Jaffar said.

She said shewasmade to feel

her desireswere abhorrent and

her nowex-husband felt hiswere a

sign ofweakness.

‘‘When Iasked for sex, Iwas said

tobeabitch,’’ she said. ‘‘Iwas

scaredofhim. If I everwasnot

obedienthewould threaten to take

mykidsaway. Iwas scaredofbeing

humiliated. Itwashell for 16years.’’

Ms Jaffar now supportsmi-

grantwomen as a caseworker at

theCommunityMigrantResource

Centre inParramatta.

Shame, secrecy, silence and fear

werekeepingmanynewmigrant

women in the dark about their own

sexual and reproductive health, a

recent studypublished in theAr-
chives of SexualBehaviour found.
Cultural and religious beliefswere

major barriers tomanywomenac-

cessinghealth services, the re-

searcherswarned.Theyhadheld

focus groupswith 169 single,mar-

ried, divorced andwidowedwo-

menwhoarrived inAustralia or

Canada fromSudan, SouthSudan,

Somalia, Iraq,Afghanistan, Sri

Lanka, India andLatinAmerica

within theprevious six years.The

womenwerebetween 18 and70

with religious backgrounds tra-

versing Islam (66per cent), Chris-

tianity (20per cent),Hinduism

(7 per cent), Sikhism (2per cent)

andBuddhism (1 per cent).

Migrant and refugeewomen

hadhigher rates of sexual health

problems, lead researcher Jane

Ussher atWesternSydneyUni-

versity’s TranslationalHealthRe-

search Institute said.

‘‘Many of thewomen in the

focus groupswere not allowed

to talk or even think about sex

beforemarriage,’’ Professor

Ussher said. Awomanwho spoke

about sexwas tarred as a

‘‘whore’’, ‘‘vulgar’’ or ‘‘not

a good girl’’, severalwomen told

their focus groups.

‘‘Any knowledge that these

womenhave about sexual health

issues is often pieced together

from female friends, relatives

and themedia,’’ Professor

Ussher said.

Theirwedding nightwas often a

frightening experience,with one

Iraqiwoman saying: ‘‘I thought he

was doing thewrong things, and I

started screaming.’’

ProfessorUssher said there

was ‘‘still a lot of shame around

sex and very little knowledge

about sexual desire’’.

‘‘They either had not experi-

enced desire or, if they had, they

were not allowed to express it,’’

she said. The exceptionswere

some Islamicwomenwhose be-

liefs dictated a husbandmust

please hiswife, butwomenwere

still not permitted to ask for sex.

Many said they had no consen-

sual rights and couldn’t say no

‘‘because god or the angelwould

punish them’’, ProfessorUssher

said.

Severalwomen said theywere

shocked and frightenedwhen they

got their first period, thinking they

were sick, injured, or theywere

being punished for someunknown

wrongdoing.

Many participants had urinary

tract and yeast infections but

avoided or put off seeing a doc-

tor. Severalwomenbecame

more sexually proactive and

others rebelled by educating

daughters about sexual rights,

learning about consent and find-

ing their own sexual pleasure

when they came toAustralia.

‘When I asked for
sex, I was said to
be a bitch.’ Hela Jaffar
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Case worker Hela
Jaffar supports
migrant women
in Parramatta.
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